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In-fcerviev recorded at PRO'S home [a-t the -time], 8l8 S-fc. Pe-ter Street, New OrleanB.

Paul Adolph Barbarln [ef* KB reel I, January 28, 1960^ p.2.3, -the son of Isidore
/.

John Barbarin, vas 'born on Barracks S'fcreet, corner of St. Claude; the Irlrthda'te -fco*.
.^.

-which he has 'become accustomed -was May ^, 1901^ although other dates have been

mentioned- [See Louis Barbarin interaviw of June 22, 1960}.

While still quite young/ he lived on Urquharfc Street, Tsehlnd Perseverance

Hall, which was on Villere Siree-t;; he could hear Tsands playing for Monday Taanquets

at that hallj one Monday his mother told him Buddy Bolden was playing th^-t day, and

^he remarked further tha-t one day Bolden would "blew his Tsrains out" on -the fhom,
as he played too loud.

Music of his earliest memory was mostly rags, such as "African Pas", "Ophella

Rag" > "Enterfcainers Rag", "Pewclothes", "Grace and Beauty", and "Maple Leaf Rag".

PBts paternal grandmother helijT many picnics for -the family and friends at

Lucien's Pavilion^ at Mllnelmrg, on Idcake Pontchartrain^ she also gave many parties

at her home. People attending the plcAice got -there l>y riding the train, "Smoky

Mary", vhlch 3?B descrll>es. On Suj^iys there vould Toe bands playing at every camp Q^r
the lake; PB says EmJ)^ Cbrls-fcian can verify that statemen'fc, as he played -there many^
times. ?or musicians, Sundays were busiest at Milneburg^ Mondays were also very good.

The "bfUElest days for dance halls vere Mondaysj bands such as the Superior, the

Imperial^ the OIympia dnd the Eagle played a-fc the variofus halls* Discussion of prices*

More -whites than colored had picnics at Mllneburg on Sunday^ although there

would Tae colored people having picnics there thenj there -was no mixing, Tou-t the two

races sometlmeB rented adjacent camps. White and colored msuicians didn't sit in

vtit^each other; PB explains -fchat the bandE would "be "Taucking" one ano-fcher^ there

might Toe ten or fifteen Tsands playing in the area, each trying to ou-fcplay the others.

Both races had some good bandsj FB fitaentions ChristianTs Band, asking if It were
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Eniile Chris-bian'fl b&odj RBA says there several Chrlstlane, iacluding Charlie and

Franla. [gee Frank Chris-fci.an Intsrvlewl. EB ssys ChriBtla-a's Baad also used -bo

play at Elysian Fields anl Roya.1 (actually Daupblne, not Bcqral^ at lustltaala Hall),
and he iculd hear them when -they played from the gallery of the place, -to advertise

the occasion.. The place where the Cbrie-blan Band played vae next to the Fifth

Precinct Pollc Station, where FB vae taken two timeB} the first -time vas after be had

just flntehed playing a Job vt-tb Cbrle Kelly, a house party on U^uhaAr^; "between

Marlgny and Mandevllle [B-tree'tejj -there was an arguemnt among -the "bandK nem'bere a'bou-fc

the dlviBlon ±of -fche money, -they vere picked up by the police, taken to night court

and TlBedj EB V&B unable -to get out tuntll -the follcfwlng morolrig 'because he didn't

have enough money to pay bl.e fine, when hie father paid 1-b; PB says the iDcarceration

vaa for nothiQg he did. The other time he vent vae for tiothing he did, tooj he

just got scared aad hid vhen he BSW some policeineD approaching, and he fiurrendered

to them vhea they approached his hiding place. FB meirtiona -that the place -was near

a corosr when toys, including himself and "Skater" Brciwn^ gathereii -tio "bea-t Bticka ou

the cur'b and vhiatle ".ratty" songB. When he VB.E about tblrteen years ol.d (prior to

the incideiLts just related), he vas arBested on tbe complaint of a vomaa who wned

the house on whose steps he was Toeatlog^ practicing drumming; the judge vho heard

his case had him drum for blm^ rele&Bed himj gave him fifty aentB and told him not.

to drum OB those stepB again .

VS -talks abort fuxieralsj if a man "belonged -to several organizations vhicb

approved of music &t funerals, he mlgh-t have eeveral. Ta&nde playing at his funeral;

PB remembers one funeral which had four tiande palaiying. The Excelelor Brass Band

and the Omrard Brass Band -were -bbe toeBt; -tbe Onward vae -the better of the «two/

although not just TsecauBC EB's father played In It; the Omrard played more "ratty"

music -thaAn the Excelslor. FuueralB migtit he held any day of the week; Sunday was
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probably tbe most popular day for funerals, as everyone would be

off work and able to see the procession. Sunday funerals have been

rare during the past few years, ad according to RBA, undertakers

don't like to work on Sunday; PB says undertakers don't like music
lT

with funerals, as those kinds of funerals require more time.-b

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday were not particularly popular

days of t3?e week for occasions requiring music; lawn parties were

usually held on Sunday; fish fries were usually heldn on Saturday;

PB says a red lanternlung in front of a house indicated that a fish

fry was in progress- Bands didn't work at fish fries; there might be

a guitar player, but mostly the people made their own music by

singing and clapping. (PB demonstrates.)

Christmas was not particularly busy for musicians? people had

their minds on things other than dancing; there was much less

celebration at New Year's Eve in the old time than there is now.

There was much music at Mardi Gras time. PB says everyone masked on

Carnival Day in the old times; he said people had more fun then.

Describes Mardi Gras and music.

PB says the jazz played in the old times was different from the

music which is played today on Bourbon Street; tempos today are very

fast; people wouldn't dance to very fast music in the old times. RBA

says PB told tlie truth about Bourbon Street in an interview with John

Norris, of Coda magazine, and published in that magazine. RBA says PB

has been squeezed out of [work on] Bourbon Street now; PB says, "I

imagine so; I'm still going to live, I imagine? I'm making it; I'm

going to eat and sleep, I imagine," PB and RBA agree that the musicians

would like to be able to play slower tempos, more relaxed music, and

tlnat people sT'iould be allowed to enjoy mus&c. [Restricted]» . *

End of Reel I
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PB says someone[Chris Barber?] asked him for the melody to [PB's

composition,] "Don't Forget to Mess Around," but PB doesn't have it,

nor does he Tiave a recording of it? he asks RBA to save him a copy of

Louis Armstrong's recording of the tune; he says some company (which
IL

\

RBA identifies as H[ot] J[azz] C[lub of] A[merica] reissued it, but

Joe Glazer [sp?] [Armstrong's manager] protested, so the company quit

issuing it.

PB played at a debutantes' dance last night; the band played with

a good beat all night, not fast, the tempo required on Bourbon Street;

the music was like that played in the old days- The band had no

piano? they used banjo, bass/ [drums], trombone, trumpet and clarinet.

PB doesn't liave topuble finding banjo players today? "he sometimes

uses Manuel Sayles, but usually he uses Fred Minor, who also sings a
lot and is a good entertainer. [Restrict tape] PB says he» * »

gets more money than "the average guy" on jobs,

PB says amplified guitar is just part of the change in the world,

and in music? he likes jazz, roclc and roll, progressive, and some

commercial (i,e., popular?) music? he doesn't like bebop. PB was

with Armstrong until 1939; Lee Blair didn't play amplified guitar

in that band, nor did Will Johnson; Johnson/ now dead [check fhis?],

usually played banjo anyway; Johnson was also in Luis Russell's band

[which was the band taken over by Armstrong]. When PB returned to

New Orleans in 1939, there were amplified guitars in bands here at

the time- BP says Blair would have had an ampliffed guitar if fhey

bad existed earlier [checTc Eddie Durham discography].

Bands at Milneburg or in dance halls [etc.] lined up in t^iis order:

from the left (of a person facing the bandstand)-bass, guitar,

clarinet, comet, trombone, drums- Guitar was usual at the time,

rather than banjo, which became popular later. PB didn't feel
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easy when a piano was added to fhe band? he was accustomed to

playing with only guitar and bass in tlie rhythm section; piano
^

k

players usually worked alone, as they\\
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did in the District. Pianos were added to bands a'bout 1915^ or perhaps a bit earlier^

PB was about sixtfceen years old when he began working in the District;, vlth Manuel
/

Perea at Rleets/ [and there was a piano In the band?]; PB would substi.tufe for>

Louis Cot-fcrell, Sr. (he thought at firs-fc he fiubsltutued for Henry Martin, but

recalls that Msrtim -was vorfclng at Fewclo-fches); Loluls Co-fctrell^ Jr. (clarine-fclst)

would convey "the message 'fcbat his father wanted PB to -bake his place for the nlgh-fc*

PB had only one pa±r of long trousers, a gif-t^ -which he wore when playing the job.

The piano on the Job was loea-fced at the rear of the band; th^ pianist ]bad his Tsac'k
I*

.to -the o-fcher Taandemen; the comet pldyer sat directly in front of the pianist.

PB}s first job^ for which he was paid one dollar and twenty-five cents plus

beer and sandwiches, was -with Johnny Prudent *s Tsand; PB doesn*t recall ever having

played with a band vtthout receiMng payment. Tbe Prudent Jo'b va.s for a polfci-fcical

rally/ held at -bhe comer of Chartres and St. Roch [streets].

Drmmners didn*t play any [extended] Tsreaks in the old days^ they would play

spme two T^ar breaks sometimee. Mack Murray [sp?] p?hayed a lot of two bar breaks; he

.was a good drummer; he had a, lot traps, such as? cbainy vhlfitlesj rachet. He had big

bass drum^ and a small snare drum had like a banjo. In later years^ Joe Rene^ brother

of Kid Rena [Bid, played waltzes on various types and sizeB of 'bottles^ Talk of

tuned ccw 'belle, voocfblocks ^ temple Tt) locks. Mack Murray had one particular tusne during

which he would take two bar Tsreak 'by dripping a wagon chain on his snare drum.

Cymbals were used only [with exceptions?] during the last^ or going out,

chorus. Wood^lock TTBS reqiulred for playing "High Society^ it was used during the

clarlnet solo . I-fc vas used at tiimes also. PB vants an old-fashioned woodblock^

which is narrcwer, smaller and more durable than present-day voodTslocks^ HEA saye

Rayfflond Burke mlgiTt hav^ one. (FB deDionstra-tes .fche use of the crash cymbal on out

choruses by scat-fclng.)
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Asked 1?y KBA about the use of 6/8 rhythms at dances, PB ^ays that when an

organization gave a picnic at thB Fair Ground there would be three bands; the
f

ExGelsior Brass Band or th® Onward Brass Band played marches [Including some], in^

6/8 time, and waltzes, and -were in the dcwns-fcairs area; on the -way upstairs,

between -bhe stairs, would be another band, perhaps John RoMehaux or Manuel Perez;

out in the field there -was a hoiLky toak^ where the Eagle Band always played; Frankie

Duson was leader [and -brombonistly Bob lyons [played 'bassh It w&ss a blues and

barrelhouee band j it -was for -the "rat-by1 people vho danced "ratty". The area in the

field was not sheltered at all. The three 1i>ande played different types of muusic,

as they played for different types of people; the TsrasB band played "dignified"

muslc^ the "between-st airs band played popular rags and songp of -bhe day, the field

band played lcwdown music. ".».tha-fc Frankle Dason*s T^and^ they had a low 'band..-."

The firs-t two Ta&nds might be changed^ but -fche Eagle was always hired to play in the

field; personnel: Buson [trombone]; lyons [string Tsass]; [Lewis] "Chif" [Matthews],

trumpet 5 [PB thlnke] Louis Waraick [ep?l, clarlnet^ Dandy Lewis (replaced Bo'b lyons);

Hemy Zeno or Henry Martin^ drums; Loren^o Staulz^ guitar. S-baulz also sang dir^Qr

songs; one song he sang was later retitled "IMamats Ba'by Boy." [lt*s also called KMFA,

KBA]

She first seat singing PB heard was LoAis Armstrong [is recording], singing

"Heebie JeeMes." He also heard seat singing in homes.

LJamee Villiam] "Red Happy" [Bolton] lived around Saratoga S-fcreet fhe las-t

PB knew of h&s residence in New Orleans^ he -was found dead in an alley in Cle^elandj

be never returned -bo New Orleans after he left. PB says "Red Happy" left a show,

possibly Maek and MackTs in Chicago becauee he thought King Oliver, -then vorklng at

the Plantation, would fire PB and ta^e him into the band, 'bu-fc tha-t vasn*t the case.

"Red Happy" Joined the band of some fiddle player; during an argument, the flddler
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gave him a severe beating; tlie next thing PB heard was of "Red Happy*s"

death. PB says "Red Happy" was a bad boy; RBA says [Sidney] Bechet

was a tough guy, too; PB says Bechet was qu&ck-tempered.

Some of the great baritone horn players in brass bands were:
v

Adolphe "Tata" Alexander, [Sr.,] George Hooker, Vie Gaspard, and

Eddie Atkins; Alexander was about the best. Goot alto [horn] players
were: Joe Payant, Pete Bocage, and PB's father [Isidore Barbarin].

Early good players of the tuba: Jackson [not Eddie], and Oke Gaspard;

Eddie Jackson, of a later time, was a very good tuba player; he could

toe heard one mile away, although lie was not a large man, being tail

and thin. Not only was he loud, he was good. A good tuba player of

today was with the Dukes of Dixieland; PRC suggests that it might have

been Bill Porter ? RBA suggests Lowell Miller (with Pete Fountain ]on
string bass] at the time) ; PRC further suggests Bernard Mallon. PB

ttiinks it may have been Porter. PB says alto horn, baritone horn and

E flat clarinet are important to brass bands; he says there is no

accompaniment without them. PB says Adolphe "Tats" Alexander [,Jr.,]
did play good alto, but he is ill now. [Restricted material]» . » . . .

PB says [Walter] Pichon also played alto well. RBA mentions John

Porter; PB says he was a good baritone and tuba player. He played
with minstrel shows.

RBA says PB once told him his fatlier was taught by Charles
[Scior?].

(Bebe Matthews, Bill Matthews* brother, is mentioned? he worked
*

with Manuel Perez.)

End of Reel II


